
in pitying I!¦•¦ until <;i\.

Well, il Ik m sort of habit with Hn\

aitnah to Violftto Hilt'll laws as do not
juoot with her convenience.

It must seem awfully quiet m Wash

lngtun just now with the members
of congress gone. Still, a little quiet

now and then iH the very best sort of

thing and Washing!on h;e had a teg

ular storm of legislation lor two solid

yours.

?
If Mileon will watch the trend of

events in the southern di'-tri t ol

IM-orgia judgeship, headquarter.- eti

she will find that some ol her good

citizens have been t itling tic iln -

tuits out _of (he tires tor the final

good id her cuumiuuity

Mayor Mitchell, of New Vork, is

being severely criticoed beeuusc he
Is some dancer. Tut, tut. Secretary
Mi Adoo danced himself into the graces

of the daughter of the President in
Washington. A little dancing now

and then does no harm.

The Savannah bakers have decreas-
ed the weight 111 the loaves ol their

bread. We are pleased to observe

that so fur the bakers ol this city

have refused to lake any sort of action

along that line and they ought to l

commended for their position

The rurul credits bill failed to pass

ill the last hours of the sixty third

congress, or that ts it did not get to

a vote. It wil cause no real regret.

The question is a deep rooted one and

the pending measure was not stud nit

out as carefully as it might have
been.

?

Two things are easy for lilytin coun-
ty trial juries The one Is In find |

a man charged either with murder not I
Iguilty and the other I: to bring in a !

jverdic t for the plaint iff. i-i the av-
erage ease against railroads or other

corporations. Hs rather a queer

statement to make and it is not a com
plhnenttir.v one, yet it is home out

by the records

• - ?

Two Vv .i> <f vYiismi.
Tltc New York Wot hi, one id the j

most independent newspapers in the i
country, when discussing public men j
and men-. Dies, ha- the followno', in am

id til" half 11 iSidele ! pre? idemi il ;
term of Wood tow Wilson:

j “Oq the tilth tli atniii'ers.iy of t.inj
i coin's set uni mauguial. Woodiow
Wilson lompleles hall his Presidential
term

“These two years of the Wilson Ad
ministration have helped to make
more history titan any other two years
since Lincoln. The coining two years
of the Wilson Administration must in
ev.trthly he the most momentous pe
nod that tins country lias known
since the Civil War

"It is a fact of enormous importance
that tins crisis finds In the White
House President who is_ completely
master of himself lleiug master of
himself, he is master of his party and
of his Administration.

There is no kitchen cabinet. There
are no hack-stairs adtvisers. There

I are no secret intiuetnes that pull and

II sway the poiU'iea ol the Executive

I No underground wires that run from
I the White House Into w.-iii street ot
Into the headquarters ot any politicuI

J committee. Men mtn agree w itti hint
j or they may dislike him; but every

j laxly knows that lie and lie alone is

j President Kvefybody kouw that dur-
ing the remaining two years of his

J term he ami he atone will be Presi-
j dent.

i " Avery unusual man. meet to cope

Iwith a very nnuatixl situation in the af-

I fairs of mankind—a President who in
laii liis official relations displays neitii-
ler vanity or rdaentmept, nor anger

| nor personal ambition. Jl he lias

I friends, their friendship counts for

¦ nothing in the affairs of the state. If
[iie has enemies, their enmity weighs

I nothing in the balance of government.
| He seeks neither to reward the one
| nor to punish the other.

“So evenly does he hold (lie scales

I that the members of tin Diplomatic
I Corps, with all their highly developed
ij facilities for obtaining information,
I iiave never been able to leant where

I the President's personal sympathies
Lie in the great conflict that i:; now dc-

i vasting Europe. Whatever his indi-
vidual opinions may be, he lias smotk-

jered them in the responsibiiltes of
fits office.

| “At this period in their first term
jmost President's have heen (arefully

! nlcnlattng their cltnni ;• of renumi-
nniien nfid re election. Nobody knew
w'i her Mr. Wilson Intends to he a

i cau'iiiiati for re ck tion or n,,1. Not
a member of the Cabinet, not a mi

her of Congress, can ray of his
knowledge that the President desire:,

i re-election or that lie would not re-
fuse ,i renomination What all of them
know in that the ITesident would not
stoop from the principle to win either

.'o-.i„mh)'iii or n re eioe,ion.

'I : f if. wflt r It in great i.L'Pglh
"¦ - ¦‘¦l • !’¦ re his . . :.

jm-i-a lie.* in this cunis. Ii is nutty t
C.itle the liable, it )¦; easy to mckc

welkin ring. It. in easy Ic be
| spectacular and sensational and the

.’ r-af.y to be a demagogue,
easy to .niggle Itli the fati ol

< " in ..it) bring forth.
L i it in net ea y In it-.-e every re-

il .-ti e.diiy . tl/.e I pri jlldii ¦ and
..'¦tlm.it p,.:- .mil. It is m . easy to to

I allied and j iielal II
I not isy to how straight
I, f first principles, regarless of ap-
I plau.se or censure or praise oi deuun-
I Hat km. It is not easy to he sane
land when the world has given itself
lover to madness.

I "The enormous good fortune of the
¦people of the Pulled States in the
Bstooil and stress of these coming
¦year* Is Hint (heir Cheif Magistrate is
¦sain the siiuest mind today that is
liniilisted w ith the responsibilities of
¦government anywhere in civilization.

SiUelij;His From
Other Sanctums.

800 Bail--But He's Dead.

I An Illinois woman thus ileserihes
Bite man slie wauls fur a husband: lie
Biust not chew, smoke, drink, gamble,
Bwear, play cards, dance or object In
Basiling the dishes. He must stay at
Berne at night, live within his income
¦ml he it devout Christian. —Griffin
Bows and Sun.

Bh. Buy a Watermelon and be Happy !

I Huy a Ucurgin hoiui, if you have
¦he price. Inti If you eauiml raise
lunugh to pull down ii lioiul, invest in
I. pig and you will he in the bond¦ lass in a short time. -Moultrie Ob-
lervler.

Iknd the War Revenue Tax.
I ('itaiii}i Ciuin cv.tVo ::!! th*
I ncy ami proiiert.v in the Pnited
¦dates should he divided pro rata, ev-
ery person would have .fl.ilOO. lint
|f;ome of us wouldn't have il longer

[than a few rounds with the high cost
¦o' living and the spring millinery hills.

Macim News.

But The Low Price • Shy Yet.
Huts nl’t to the English and French

who have lowered the price of flour
by capturing Hie Dardanelles, the
giftewav to the giaill fields of Russia.

\ merle us Times-Recorder.

He Took Himself "Too Seriously."
Elherl Hubbard says lie tried to

tow j-te from John D. and lat'o.
H- and ' er,<-s i ¦red it for ha v iug <li>
aep've l,i ;iitm ll lied lie a. Kid i.,r at

tutu h i amici Trihutie

But Quite a Dangerous One.
tuother I'edera 1 judge Inis been in

i slig.Hed and reprimanded, lull m i
itnpe s ' and Tee: is g.-iting to he quite
a i.' .'e pa ¦ > w ith our gi ner.il
:i:L;. .. .. t ounuii Uv Macon T--L
r.liiph.

And May Cost Its Owner Someth ay.
All automobile around the .imitiv

tngless since the tirsi of Mure'! in
Georgia is in a sense an outlaw.—
Athens thinner

Well. Really Who Is.’
The Thomnsville Times Enterprise

ilfers a dime to any one who will
tell wiio was President of Mexico 10
days ago. Why not make it a difficult
gee s? Ask 'em who is President of
Mexico today? Savannah Press.

CASTORIA
For Infants oad Ctaildrea

!n Usd For Over 30 Years

Signature of

?
•lust irrivvd, a ear of PINE RED

ii! IKS SEED POTATOES. phouc
FINDLEY'S. 40 and 44.

The best GEN PINE SEED POTATO
can be hud by phoutug Fiudley s, 40
and 44.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

Sore Throat
Chest Pains

Sore chf*t and sore throat can at

once relieved by Sloan’s
Linimett. it right to the.
¦eat of pain, wiirmjng and sooth-
ing the affected pU; the pain-A
pretto ! — is gone.

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN
| Hundred* of peopir livc Bivdfi iheif

grateful tettimooy for what SioaVs Jim
done.
At id! dealers. Price 25c., SO*. & 51.00

*

Dr. Ear! S.Sloan.lnc. Phila. & St. Louis

For Infants: and Children.

. s Kind You Have Aiways BougW.

f 'ruiureoi
¦ 1 A D- ...

vhit, •• i.' i •-y
in< Kdit . Pri-! ; and unlay, lyo-

¦ tug . ,duy, lii-xiifrom the Altania-
river Pliove 787, 11 r Monk St.
mpt delivery.

!

; .vc. •< : ii >

l. ' ip'.!:-

j Wlien the boivcls become clogr, I
with a mass of poisonous stomach
waste, sick heaachc with all ds
attendant misery, belching of sour

stomach gases, Idoal and general
discomfort are sure to follow.

A mild, pleasant, laxttlve-tonic
that will carry off the congested
mass witnout upsetting the stom-
ach or griping the bowels, is the
combination of simple laxative
herbs with pepsin sold in drug
stores under the name of Dr. ('aid-

well's Syrap Pepsin. A dose taken
just before retiring will afford
grateful relief next morning, with-
out unpleasantness or discomfort.

Dr. Paid Well’s Hyrup Pepsin is
the Idea family remedy, especially
for the woman and children and
folks. A free trial bottle can be
obtained by writing to Dr. W. 15.
Caldwell, tr>i! Washington St., Mon-
ticelto, Ills

Fresh country eggs, iifi cents per
dozen. PHOENIX GROCERY CO..

B. C. WALKER,
....SUCCESSOR TO ...

R. E. OWENS
Dealer In

Fresh Meats, Staple and Fancy Groceries.
Country JProduce.

I guarantee satisfaction in prices

quality and delivery. Give me*

atrial and you will be pleased.

Piiiiuij u-j 2121 Norwich St.

f-a and T’g **

*-.• ¦ i. , Ii stalls P'Sw.-c_>7 xS Cli h

THERE

ARE

SEVERAL

THINGS

TO BE

CONSIDERED
in

SELECTING

VOIR BANK

SEE US BEFORE YOU

& I 1

CONSULT US

BEFORE YOU

Albert Fendig
6 Company

" FIRST
Strength—Financial Strength

SECOND
The Care With Which the Hank is

Handled.
THIRD

The Courtesy ami Saint, of Accommo-

dation Displayed by the Officers
FOURTH

The Banking Experience of Us

Officers.
FIFTH

The Ability of the Bank to Proiierly

amt Promptly Handle ail Your

Business.
To those wishing desirable banking

relations, we offer our services as an
old established, permanent conserva-

tive and accomodating bank, promi-
sing courteous treatment and careful
attention to alt business entrusted to
our care.

The Brunswick Bank 6 Trust Cos,

ACKNOWLEDGE IT

Brunswick Has to Eotri to tbe Inevi- i
table—Scores of Citizens

Prove ti.

After reading the public statement I
of this representative citizen of Bruns-
wick given below, you must come to
this conclusion: A remedy which
proved so beneficial years ago wi>h
tin: kidneys, <-an nnfjrally be . xpnfti-d
to perform the s; on- work in similar
canes, flea:’

"

s:
C. E. Brown, lbl4 Amherst street,

Brunswick, says: "About a year ago
liny kidneys became weakened and
! 1 was so bail that I couldn't get out
'of lied. I had lumbago and terrible
sharp pains across the small of my
back. If 1 moved suddenly, shat;
twinges darted through me which felt

| like a knife. The kidney accretion:.
| were too frequent, in passage, am I

; hail to get ui> many times during •
I night. The kidney secret ions vver .
so highly colored. One box of I So,:

j Kidney Pills cured me. Another
the family used Doan's Kidney Pill.

: and was helped.”
Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sint-

. ply ask for a kidney remedy—get
Doan's Kidney Pills—the same that

; Mr. Brown had. Foster-Miiburn Cos.,
I Props Buffalo, N. V.

i '•••:(! country cess. 25 rclttS I,

O; • PIIOE.N!.'-. GROCERY CO..

SAIUROAY, MARCH 6, 1915.

mmjm mt
You will save S6 eis. ?. oL

THIS IS HOW

LV /*,> Buy 4 jiis. L, tv.til. Sfcmie4fej Rei A. ’.L,
' ?•* S2OO jktgal. - l, $ W

A':i3=“'iSi3 _JJC
Yon <he.i make 7 gats, oi pure pa:"! tor SIO.BC

{l£¦ !fs cn, y 5 *>e - ?*•
i-iar Anybody can mix tkz OIL with the RlAJlft• I
Made in a lew minutes Y/harscr. it you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-tise in

CANS, you pay $2.10 a gel. or 514.70.
Th- L. U M. SEMt-MJXE-D REAL PAINT h PURS WHITE LEAD,
ZINC :-ni LINSEED CiL. the ;>.st-known paint matcrvlr for ICO yrars.

Use a gal. oat of any L.& !ML F-W,r yon Bay and IS not Tie best
asnt made, relorrt Ihc paint and get ALL yom inortey tack-

UNITED SUPPLY COMPANY BRUNSWICK, (IA.

“ROGERS”—PHONE 689
FU-hT CLASS DRY CLEANING, PRESSING AND

DiLi.'.u—PLcMLS CLEANED; CUitLED AND DYhD.

TAILOR NG AND REPAIRING NEATLY & PROMpi-
;

_

v._.^vi3j. ¦ 'ASTii.'¦w-.'.imm'm.. iMßgiiiiaßßaßgga^iiaßniTß

JAMES W. ROGERS
1301 GLOUCESTER ST.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY COMPANY
i

Paemier Carrier of tke Soutli |
SCHEDULES FRO M BRUNSWICK.

POtt ATLANTAAND THE WEST”

Leave Brunswick 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.r.t.
Arrvo Jesup 9:85 a.m. 9:10 p.m.
Leave Jesup 9: 15 am. 9:55 a.th. 10: lo p.m.
Arrive Macon *. 2:10 p.m. 3:15 p.m. 3:115 a.m.
Arrive Atlanta ...

...... . .<¦ 4:45 p.m. 7:00 p.m. 5:55 a.m.
Arrive Chattanooga 9:35 p.m - 10:55 p.m.

' Arrive Cincinnati-<7 8:20 a.m. \ 9:20 p.m,
Arrive Chicago 5:30 p.m. 7:25 a.m.

FOR SAVANNAH AND THE HAST? ~"V *

Leave Brunswick’ 8:00 a.m. 8:10 p.m.
Arrive Jesup 9:35 a.m. 9:40 p.m.
Leave Jesup 10:15 a.m. 10:35 p.m.
Arrive Savannah 11:55 a.m. 12:20 a.m.
Arrive Columbia t>;os p.m.
Arrive Washington 9:05 a.m.
Arrive Baltimore 10:27 a.m.
Arrive Philadelphia 12:45 p.m.
Arrive New York 2:57 p.m.

Tliiougii electrically-lighted Pullman sleeping cars, Brunswick to At-
lanta. Daily solid through steel train with Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars. Compartment observation cars. Free reclining chair car and dining
car seivice, Jesup to Chicago via Atlanta and Cincinnati.

Through train with Pullman sleeping cars and dining car service from
Jesup to Kansas City via. Atlanta, Birmingham and Memphis.

Through tram with Pullman cars and dining car service, Jesup to New
York via. Savannah, Charlotte and Washington.
H. F CARY G. P A., J. C. BEAM, A. G. P. A.,.

Washington, D. C. Atlanta, Ga.

E. L. McGOUGAN, G. A.,

Brunswick, Ga.
**

If*BI HA and hides
SUp *1 SF m Highest market price pvd Sms -
Egf* 5a FOR RAW FURS AMD KiP-ES
§' O jUS Woo! on Commission. Write U*r price- J rwrAj™**

M ® liftmentioning this ad

OHN WNH E it CO* lOUiSV!LLt.KY. '%%,

j
C

, .-i-iy-T: yv,,;:vy rsj
¦ !

r # ¦ sUL* SsS'7 i S SS.qai Itt-atJ |

will kc skown in tki.s
city for|tke first time

Tuesday Afternoon
at 2;30, at our store,

1300 Bay St.

IIHI § EOWEN GO.
Pkone 53/ tßay Sts.


